
You'll Do Better Here Every Business Day
the Year

Mctet HiiIstJu make it Rf oin

and a

Women's and Misses' Suits i

and Coats

Wc have them as good, but we
sell them for less.

Suits at $27.50, $35.00

We spcalize on coats at

$18.75, $22.50, $27.50

Save Nearly Two Dollars

Poplin Skirts

$4.98
Lustrous silk and cotton poplin

skirts In several different styles-co- lors

are black, grey and navy.

Warner's Rust Proof

Corsets, $1.50
No baiei corsets for less money.

Wc have no old .stock.

Worn. Sweaters, $3.98
Se eral different colors In a

good slip on sweaters.

As We Underbuy Wc Undersell

Underwear for Women

Women's fine cotton union suits,
made of fine, sdft bleach- - &i CQ
ed cotton yarn, the suit 4l3
"Princess May" Under
wear, the better kind

"Globe" union suits for to AQ

worn., hvywht,$ 1.98 & Ww

We adhere to our policy of no
prices.

Comparative prices are mean-

ingless and misleading.

WE P, A.
PLEASE

M w- -
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$1.98

comparative

Good
Priced Right

72x84 Heavy Plaid Wool Finished Blank-
ets, made in pretty dark (? AQ
piaids .... $o.yo
St. Mary's Wool Blankets, 70x80 size,
a st.indard heavy long wearing LQ QQ
wool blanket, come in plaids 3-J.-

Z0

72x80 Cotton Sheet Blankets, best qual-
ity, soft and warm, while they ( O A Q
last, only - - - 36.0
64x76 Plaid Wool Naps, (TO qo
45x72 Cotton Sheet Blankets, d i ? Q
your choice . - - p I .vFw

Batting for Comforts
Wool Baits, size 72x84 -s- oft fluffy make
a warm and light comfort. tf
your choice, only . . JO.ZO
Cotton Batts, 3 lbs.. 72x90 r-f- l DA
only . . P Oi
Cotton Batts, 2 12 lbs., T i 1Q
72x84, only . . 3 &

GOLDEN RULE
EVERY DAY VALUES
From Our Dry Goods Section
Full bleached, stand, mus- - O 4
Hn, pure cotton, no starch, yard, It
Heavy weight Outing Flannel,
yard

24 Inch Percales, good quality
yard

36 Inch Plaid Dress Goods,
good quality, yard

19c

Georgette and Crepe de Chine, 40 in wide,
all silk, double warp P4 TQ
our price, yard . . Cp I

RELIABLE HOSIERY-RELIABL- Y PRICED

Wimen's Lisle Hosiery, black or tan, 75c
Women's Rockford Caslimere, - 59c
Women's Black folton,3 pairs, - $1.00
Children's Black Cotton, pair, - 25c

Don't be mislead by so-call- "Special Sales" on Fall

Suits and Coals. We could truthfully say that every Fall

Suit and Coal in our house at the price put upon it is a

"SPECIAL SALE" garment in the sense that it's priced

low. But, since every day is a Sale Day here, we do

not pick on any particular day by calling it a Sale Day.

OURSarePRICED RIGHT atthe BEGINNINGS the SEASON.

1 00 Pairs Sample Shoes
Shots worth leguhrly $10.00

CLOSE 5
SHOP

EARLY

(quality

Or

"MAKE IT RIGHT

.48c

jml

oMmDule
SsMAKE IT RIGHTS bS TORES

We've-Buil- t Building
Bigger Business Because Values

Blankets

STORES"

Blm Buckle Overalls

Union made the biggest seller
in the world

Our (t1 QC, Our
priCJ 4) I .ZJ3 Price

Our price is now less than the
cost of Blue Buckle to the trade
today

MEN'S HEAVY CANVAS GLOVES

2 pairs 25c
It has been some time since we

have off red a glove of thiswght.,
at two pairs for25 c, supply your
needs now.

MEN'S HEAVY WORK SOXS

2 pairs

25c
MEN'S HEAVY WOOL SOXS

3 pairs

$1.00
Comes natural color or oxford

grey a very serviceable sox and
a good value.

MEN'S All WOOL UNION SUITS

$4.95
This is Wright's All Wool Gar-men- ts

and is priced extremely low.

MEN'S COTTON RIB. UNION SUITS

$1.95
This is a goo'l weight and a

good serviceable garment.

'OREGON CITY PURE WOOL

OVERCOATS
Priced at

$21.00
SOAP SPECIALS

Crystal White Laundry Soap, 5 bare - 25c
Swift's " " " 5 bars - 25c
A B Naptha ' " 4 bars - 25c
Creme Oil (the Pure Olive Soap) 3 bars - 25c
Ivory Soap, 3 bars 25c
Crystal White Soap Flakes, biff size - 29c
Old Dutch Cleaners 10c
Bon Ami 10c
Lux, per package - - - - - lie
Gold Dust, small size .... 5c

Special for Saturday

olden Rule
$2.98

WE CLOSE 5 P. M.
PLEASE Sr OP

EARLY

'fc

jf

LOCAL PERSONALS

C. H. EmlHon returned Monday
from u trip to Harney county.

Arthur Means was an Ontario vis-

itor on Tuesday and Wednesday.
Fred Canflold and wife canio down

from Ironsldo thl3 week.
P. P. Dodge of tho Argus forco bin

been Indisposed this weak.
Mr. and Mrs, P. K. Kenyan 01

Welsor wero In Ontario oil Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. llrecount's pnronts are her"
from 8auk Center, .Minn., vlslttn..
with her.

FOK 8ALE - Le I.nvnl Scoaratur.
slzo 10 usod short tlmo $00.00. Sylvia
morgan, rnono oa-- u.

FOIl SALE 30 head Lincoln
Shoop. HcoBonable If taken at onco.
Sylvia Morgan, Phono G3--

loson woro Ontario visitors Tuesday
ovonlng, and interested followers of
tho election returns,

Will Jamleson en mo down from
Jamleson Tuesday to keep track of
tho hattlo of the ballots.

Mrs. I. E. Urogan' and daughter
vlsltod relatives and frlonds In Uolso
this week.

D. A, Orady, wlfo and sou spout
Saturday and Sunday with friends In
Welsor.

II, 1). Smith, stato engineer on tho
concroto paving and V. C. Wright,
his assistant loft this week for linker.

Orln Do. or and wlfo rotumod
Tuesday f m Ran Diego, California
whoro tho havo been for some tlmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Boyer return-
ed Monday from California whoro
thoy spont th" "vlnter. Thoy ranio
In tlmo to otn.

Oeorgo Ho's returned yesterday
from Portland and Reattlo whoro ho
wont to Introduco Mainour county
alfalfa moal.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Sproul and Mrs.
Ilotta Payne loft, aftor casting their
ballots, for Callforna whoro thoy will
spoilt! tho winter.

Oornld Stunflold and Geo. Lowo
camo down from tho ranch Tuesday
to got tho uows of tho election hot
oft tho wires.

Probably tho oldest man who vol-o- d

In Ontario Tuosday was 0. W.
Wanton who celebrated his 88th
birthday, October 28th.

Miss Ione I.ouhrH nntortalned her
Sunday school class with a Hallow-

een party at tho homo of her father
Ruturduy nftornoon.

Miss Hatol Currey nnd Miss Vent
OiUr entertained at n Halloween par-

ty at tho homo of Or. and Mrs. Moore
in oast Ontario Friday evening.

Mrs, Pert Fox, who recently under-
went a surgical oporatlon at tho hos-

pital, was brought homo Friday. Her
condition Ik still iitilto sorlous.

Mr. and Mrs, John Dumphoy woro
lioro from Numpa Thursday and Mrs.
Dumphoy attended tho nnnuiil guost
day of tho Ontario Woman's Club at
tho homo of Mrs. J. It. lllurkaby.

Qlllard Conovor onte m! .1 a

number of boy frlonds 'h . Mi''
lowcon party at tho lio-n- oT h's
mother, Mrs. Kmma Conoor, Sr.tu-- -
day ovonlng.

Word was rocelved tliti week that
Miss Dolllo nolllns who won severely
burnod sonio two weeks ago while
visiting relatives hack In loan, l

ulilo to be about again.
Mr. and Mrs. P II. Oxman of Jam-M- r.

and Mrs. V. P. McKenna havo
sold their homo on First street S W
and Seventh avonuo to Hobs Jenkins
who will niovo bis family hero from
Payette.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cunfleld and
Cllford Canflold came down Satur
day fro.n above Ironsldo whurn tho
spent the summer on homesteads, m

that they could roglstor their decis-

ion In thu national referendum
Mrs, Mabel Madden and brother

Iteoso Mink aro here from Anacortrs,
Washington, visiting rolutlves and
friends and assisting In the fluul
settlement of their father's estate,
tho late W. J. Mink.

C. W. Jones aiiil wlfo who have
been visiting their sou, Mayor It W
Jones and family, loft Tuosday oven-In- g

in tholr privata car for their
home In Des Molnos, Iowa Mr. Jones
Is general manager of tho Hock Is-

land railroad system.
Women of Ontario took n promin-

ent part In conducting tho election
Tuesday. In Ontario precinct No. 1

tho day board consisted entlroly of
ladles. In No. 2 two of tho five
members of the board were ladles
while three ladles served on tho day
board In No. 3. Men served on all
thrco of the night boards,
"LUtIo Miss Hotty Margaret Orogan
entertained a few of her little friends
at a party In honor of her fourth
birthday at the homo of her grand
parents, Col. and Mrs. S. F. Taylor,
Sunday afternoon.

Tho Oregon club held ono of the
most successful parties of Its long
career last Friday evening. Tho club
rooms were beautifully decorated and
60 couples enjoyed the dance pro-
gram under Halloween festoons. Ap
propriate refreshments were served

. ifm 1F!'rft,r ?IWSSC!

ydcz'e&A
ItiiiUKtlicl-dmi-r- tf

At Ho ne Inst Saturdu tli wedding
of I). D Hn -- sthi'l ind M. Esthor
('. Garrett, both of Ontario was cel
ebrated Tho ceroinony r i perform-
ed by Judgo Miller the Idaho capi
tal, and following f e wedding din- -
nor and n short honeymoon Mr. and
Mrs. Itnmsthet return 'd to Ontario
and aro at homo on cm of tho 11.

11. Wood ranches kou hwnst of the
city.

Hoth tho br'do nnd grown am well
known hern whoro tlfy hnve lived
for tho past four years. Mr. Ilams-
thel has been employed In various
capacities on tho Woo.l rntichcs nnd
on January 1, succeeds Herbert Stew-
art and foreman of me of tho proper-
ties, when Mr. Stewart moves to his
own rnnch.

Mrs. Hnmsthol who 's n nil r so by
profession has a wide cl'rlo of frlonds
In this soctlon gained flnco her com-
ing to this city four yo-u- s ago.

Mr, and Mrs. J. It. Fortler enter-tallie- d

tho Monday Evening Hrldge
Club at their homo this wook.

Tho Misses Hazel ai d Irnia Ilutli-erfor- d

entortalned tho'r frlonds with
a Hallowo'on party Saturday oven-In- g.

Tho Woman's Club met today at
the homo of Mrs. Hurry Cockrum.
Noxt week Mrs. Irwin Troxcll will be
tho hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Illlllngsley
tho Carnation Club Mon-

day ovcnlng of this wcok, serving
dinner beforo tho evening of cards.

A Hallowo'on party was enjoyed
Friday ovonlng by tho eighth grado
at tho homo of Miss Cecelia Oallag-ho- r

who Is a member of that class,
Mrs. J. It. Forttor was hostess

this wook to tho Wednesday club.
Mrs, W, II. Homaii was hostess

this week to tho Monday Itrldge
Club.

Mrs. S. F. Taylor ontortaluod ' a
fow frlonds Saturday afternoon In

honor of hor daughter, Mrs. I. K.
Urogan of Portland, who Is visiting
her.

SUMMONS
N THU CUtCUIT OOUHT OF TIIK

STATU OF OHKCON. FOIl
MALIIEUll COUNTY

MALCOLM COHHIOALL,
Plaintiff,

vs.
JOHN ZIMMEKMAN. Individ-

ually and as Executor of the last
will, tostamont mil cstato of
Nancy Klmo, decerned, KATIE
KIME. EMMA or EHMA KIME,
OHVILLE KIME, MAHTHA L.
IIHODHICK. Individually and as
Ouardlan ad Litem of the said
Katlo Kline, Enna Klmo and
Orvlllo Klmo, FHANIC KIME.
also all other porso.is or parties
unknown claiming any right,
title estato Hen or Interest In the
nM rstato described In tho com-
plaint herein.

Defendants
To JOHN ZIMMEKMAN. individ

ually and us Executor of the li t will,
testament and estate of Nuiir Kline,
deceared. KATIE KIME, EMMA or
EHMA KIME. OHVILLE KIME,
MAHTHA L. IIHODHICK, Individ-
ually and as Ouardlan Ad Litem of
tho said Katie Klmo, Krnm Kline and
Orvlllo Klmo. FRANK KIME, ulso all
other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, tile, estato Hen or
Interest In the real estate dearrlbed
In the complaint herein,

Defendants
You are hereby required to uppeur

and answer the complaint herein
against you within six weeks from
tho dato of the first publication of
this summons, that Is to say, within
six weeks from the 28th day of Oct-obo- r,

1920, and falling so to do the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
tho relief domandod in said com-pluln- t,

as follows, t' that you
and each of you, bo required to set
forth tho nature of your, and each
of your, claim; that all advorse
claims of the defendants be deter
mined by the decree of this court;
that by said decree It be declared and
adjudged that tho defendants have no
estato or Intorest whatever In or to
the lauds, premises and water rights
In said complaint and hore describ-
ed as tho Southwost Quarter (SWU )
the East Half of the Northwest
Quarter (EV,NW',i ). and the South-
west Quarter of tho Southeast Quart-
er (SWU8EU) of Soctlon Twenty-si- x

(26); and tho El st Hull of thu
Southeast Quarter (EUSEH) of
Section Twenty-seve- n (27), all In
Township Eighteen (18) South of
Hango Forty-on- o (41) East of the
Willamette Morldlun In Malheur
County, Oregon, together with all
water rights appurtenant to said
lands for the irrigation thoreof; and
that the title or the plaintiff there o
is good and valid; that the defend
ants, and all of them, be forever en
joined and debarred from assertine
any claim whatever In and to said
lands, premises and water rights

to the plaintiff, and for such
other relief as shall seem meet and
agreoable to equity.

tins summons Is served by publi
cation under and by virtue of an or-
der signed by Hon. E. II. Test, Coun
ty juugo or said County, bearing date
Oct. 27. 1920, and directing the
publication hereof once a week for
six consecutive weeks In the Ontario
Argus.

II. C. EA8THAM,
Hesldlng at Vale, Oregon,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication Oct 28, 1820
Last publication Dec 9, 1920


